
Six Custom Design Options

1. Base color (One single color)

‣  Must provide a Pantone color or a color  
    from other paint samples. 

‣  Choose a coating: gloss or matt

‣  Choose a painting detail: 
    pure color or add bright powder

2. Two Decal Colors 3. Team Logo 4. Team Slogan 5. Team Spacer 6. Fork Armband

2. Two Decal Colors

1. Base color

OURDARE Order Process

(Special color such as fluorescent or electroplating is 
not available.)

‣  Must provide two Pantone colors or two 
    colors from other paint samples. 

‣  Coating: must be the same as option 1.

‣  Coating: must be the same as option 1.

‣  Choose a decal detail: 
    pure color or add bright powder

(Special color such as fluorescent or electroplating is 
not available.)

Color 2 area: bottom bracket logo and 
rear fork model totem

‣  Must provide a vector file (.eps / .ai) with 
    outlined logo

‣  Color must be one of the colors from 
    option 2.

3. Team Logo

‣  Coating: must be the same as option 1.

‣  Must provide a vector file (.eps / .ai) with 
    outlined text

‣  Color must be the same as option 3.

Color 1 area: head tube, down tube, 
seat post, front fork inside

Logo sizes and locations

Max. 15 mm

Max. 100 mm

Max. 8 mm

Top view

Top tube top view

Side view

Slogan sizes and locations

TEAM SLOGAN EXAMPLEMax. 8 mm

4. Team Slogan

‣  Colors must come from 2 and please 
     indicate each color if it’s mix and match

‣  Must provide a vector file (.eps / .ai) with 
    outlined image or a clear hand-drawn 
     sketch 

‣  Size must be within 5 x 11cm

‣  Custom carbon fiber headset top cap and 
    spacer design

‣  Eye-catching details makes your team even 
     more outstanding

TEAM SLOGAN EXAMPLE

Max. 200 mm

5. Team Spacer

Choose to have the team logo on top 
cap and a spacer or not

Option 1’s 
color or matt 

black

Headset paint: option 1 color or matt black

One spacer paint: choose one of the 
colors from option 2 or none

Option 2’s 
color 1 or color 2 

or none

1 2

6. Fork Armband

11 cm

Example

5 cm

Color: 

DARE receives the orderAcquire the order form
Customer provides design 
requirement form and pays the design fee

Contact your local dealer or
shop for OURDARE order form

DARE submits
the 2D design

Customer
checks the design

Design confirmed
Customer pays 30% deposit 

Production Delivery 

Customer
disagrees Order canceled

(Design fee is 
nonrefundable)

Discuss & 
revise the design
(One time only)

Craft a premium team custom look for your club!

OURDARE offers six customization options for creating your one-of-a-kind design!
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